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Ingredients & Allergens information

Product SKU number

Product Name

Country of Product's Origin

Ingredients - for allergens in BOLD

Net Quantity

Storage Instructions

Suitable for Vegetarians?

Suitable for Vegans?

Suitable for those with a nut allergy?

Suitable for those with a gluten allergy?

Suitable for those with a wheat allergy?

Suitable for those with an egg allergy?

Suitable for those with a dairy allergy?

Suitable for those with a soya allergy?

Free from alcohol?

Free from artificial flavours?

Free from artificial colours?
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Strawberry Preserve: 280g.  Yorkshire Chutney: 240g.  Tomato and Black Olive Bread Thins: 100g. Gouda Cheese 

Melts: 75g. Butter Fudge: 175g. Triple Chocolate Crunch Biscuits: 200g
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Sweet & Savoury Yorkshire Hamper

N

Strawberry Preserve - Strawberries, sugar, gelling agent (pectin), citric acid. Prepared from 55 g of fruit per 100 g. 

Yorkshire Chutney -  apple, sugar, carrots, swedes, onion, malt vinegar (from barley), tomatoes, caramelised sugar 

syrup, modified maize starch, ground ginger, mustard flour, salt, chilli powder, tumeric. 

Gouda Cheese Melts - Vegetable fat (palm, coconut), wheat flour, sweet whey (milk), cheese powder (10%)(milk), rye  

flour (gluten), starch, salt, emulsifier: lecithin, release agent: magnesium carbonate, raising agent: sodium and 

ammonium hydrogen carbonate, colour: annatto.

Butter Fudge - Sugar, sweetened condensed milk, glucose syrup, butter(milk)(10%), golden syrup, glycerine. 

Tomato and black olive bread thins - Wheat flour, dried tomatoes (7%), black olives (6%), extra virgin olive-oil (4%), 

yeast, salt, malted cereal flour (barley, wheat), sugar. 

May contain traces of milk, eggs, sesame, nuts, soya and celery.

Triple chocolate chunk biscuits - Flour (wheat flour, calcium, iron, niacin, thiamine), sugar, salted butter (20%) (milk), 

white chocolate chunks (7%) (sugar, full cream milk powder, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya lecithin; natural vanilla 

flavouring), melted dark chocolate (7%) (cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, anhydrous milk fat, emulsifier: soya lecithin; 

natural vanilla flavouring), milk chocolate chunks (5%) (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soya  

lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), plain chocolate chips (5%) (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya 

lecithin; natural vanilla flavouring), cocoa powder, partially inverted refiners syrup, raising agents: ammonium 

bicarbonate, sodium bicarbonate. 

All products may contain traces of nuts.
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Store in a cool, dry place
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